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Page Four

PROGRAM FOR DEANS'
MEET TAKING SHAPE

Many Ask For Audip-Visuali
(ourse In U. Curriculum

TH~

Fray Angelico Chaves Talks
Here Next Tuesday Night

One hun.dred a11.d follr o:f the one

--

. ..._Book

News Edited and Published by the Journalism Class
VoL. X

DEAN HAMMOND

Soct"ology Graduates
DOJng
• spec1a wOrk

Z5e

-------------!

Rats

'u: a:

°

cl~~a~w:he ~on!erenee

ve;!ty

the

UNIVERSI'l'Y CLUB 'fO DANCE
'.l'he University Club will dose
it~ s'eason with an infonna1 summer dance June 22 at the Albuquer1J.ue Country Club, according
to an announcement :amtde by Dr.
Earl Richmond chairman of the
entertainment c~mmitUe.
S\>cial activities will be resumed
in £eptember,

Q

H

•

•

40e

bean G. P. Hammond, head of
the University graduate schools
and professor of history, who is
co-editor of "Nan:atives of the
Coronado Expedition," recently
published by the University Press.

,.
'

CLEANERS

zation needs in Tesuque, north of
Santa Fe.
-------·GER!IIAN CLUB TO MEET
___.. .
The German Club will meet on
Thursday evening, June 27, nt the
home of Prof. Clinton C. "H. Koch,
who resides at 515 North U~iversity. Other persons -who a~e mt~r~Jsf.:ed in German are cord1ally lll·
vited to attend, says Prof, Koch.

The Crys~al 6.arden
Enjoy these hot summer evenings in
our outdoor garden

~

WORKING AT COLUMBIA
'
Miss Florenee M. Schroeder, instructor on the home economics
faculty of the University, is now
attending Columbia University to
take advanced work in foods.
See the

VARSITY

SHOP

for Styled Permanents hd
Styled Rllir Cuts
Our

Summer Makeup
Is A WOW!
Free !>emonstratlort

llENRY DAVlS

1\lana:ger
105 Harvard
Phone 2833

MI:ALS .. COOL COCKTAILS
THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
Is No'\V Open - Opposite Campus on Central

Summer Mixed Drinks. as. Only

SIX BRAND NEW ALLEYS

The Crystal Garden

Air Conditioned - Flourescent Lights
New Fountain

PREPARES THEM

IDSTORY FRAT
LUNCHEON TODAY
''I
i I

I

All Kinds of Sandwiches
"

L. J. HO:LECHECK- a.nd- C. C. WALLACE

1

219 South Secon.d
Plenty of Parking Space

EXCURSION GOES
TO SANTA FE
TOMORROW
With 24 reservation~; made and
mote e){pected to be made t~day,
says Dean· J. L. Bostwick director
'
pf summer school activities, students of the summer session will
leave nt 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon by bus on the first summer
school excursion trip, which will be
to Santa Fe to attend the Coronado
Cuarto Ceiltllnnial eelebration.
• • t o tl1e even t WI.11 b.e ,u 0
Ad.mission
cents, and transportation by bus,
if the ticket is obtained from the
P·ersonnel offi.."e not later thlln toda)r' at noon will be $!.24 for the
· '
round tnJ). •
Dean Bost"W1ck states that there
is more room in the bus for this
trip• and
.else is_ inter
. . if anyone
.
.
ested in going he should buy his
ticket as soon as possible, so that
final plans can be made before the
group leaves tomottow afternoon.

~~~ai!~e:~ p~fe~:~~e~elf~r ~:~ :::~~;::~!~es~~~~::~; ~~=a~t ~..~.-~-~--~-.i...~--~--~--~--~-~. -~- ~- ~- ~- ~•-~- ~- ~.-~.~. .~- ~-~....~:; . ._~ ~ ~ -·~-·~- ~- :...~.~-.~·-~- ~-.~·-~- ;·.~-~- ~ ~J"~. t";,.~J"~Jtl~

being arranged.
Professor Reller and Dr. Lopez
will return about the first. of
August. The former will visit his
home .in lndinna during August.
After their return, Dr. Lopez
will go to California, where he will
attend the Second International
Cong>ess of Professors . or Ibero•
Ameriean Litemture, to be held on
the Los Angeles campus of the
University of California from
August 12 to 17.
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HAMMOND PRESENTS
CORONADO VOLUME

SPANISH MOVIES
G ONSQ RED
BEIN SP
·

°

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

m~ga~ine, will speak on- mod-

hundred and twenty.two who at- Fray AngelicD Chaves, Francis· ern English writing.
tended the visual ec;lucat~on confer- can priest o£ Pena Blanca, arti~t,
'l'he lecture this week was given
~
¥deans and their wives will drive to ence held here last Monday and and author of "New: Mexico TriP• by Dr. <Lucy Lockwood Adams, who
Pean J, L. Bostwiek, viee-presi- Santa Fe, Saturday, June 29, toiT day said "yes" to the ques- tych," .. "Ch-ildren of Lig.ht," and spokll on "Ordeal by Vacation."
dent of the Naticmn111.ss()ciation of visit ruins, missions, nnd nt~enldEthe tl"uone,~ asked "Shall a formal eourse other collections of poems,~~ to ap·
Deans lind Advisers of Men, will Coronado Cuarto Centenma
n'
. • .,
h U T d
· ht
entertain the officers and e~ecu- trada. .
in audio-visual education be cstab- pear m .,odey a
ues ay mg ATTENTION CALLED
tive committee at the. pre-opening
Pean Bostwick will act as host lished. in this University." One at 8 o'clock to read and interpret TO ASSEMBLy RULE
of thll twenty-second annual con- dean, and Mrs. Bostwick will be hundred five were in :favo:t: of a scme of his poetry, announces Dr.
_
ference of the organi~~:ation at a chairman of _entertainment for the similar conference to be held next T. M. Pearce, })ead of the English
Once a week, on WednelSday
dinner, Wednesday ovening, June wives of delegat~Js.
denartment.
The ~nppearance is one morning, at i1 o'clock , an h our 15
•
r
26 at 8 o'clock at his home.
year.
of the series of summer lectures reserved for ueneral assemblies.
Dr. J. F. Zimmerman, pre~ident
Jack Feth, of the extension de·
"'
of the University of New Mexico;
partment, was supervisor of the being presented each Tuesday eve- rmportant announcements, music,
will glve the address of welcome at
conferenGe. Wallace A. Moen, as· ning d11ring the session.
addresses, and popular l~~tu~es
the opening o:£ the conference,
~istant manager of the educational 'l'he following week's lecture is make up the programs, . 8 uThursday, June 27, at the Hilton
division ?f Bell and Ho'Y~Il Co~- to be given by Bill Adams, noted ~::!~re~\!h:tt:~~:::es:::~:lf:~~
11• short story writer, who, will talk Failure to attend will result In the
hotel, with Dean V. I, Moore, Uni·
_
~any, Ch1ca~o, and Denms "'R..EWRP
versity of Texas, giving the re.
.
)lams distriCt manager o, ' 1
. d W d Sh" "
£
d"t
llowJ·ng the :m!letings of
Popular pletures, w1th dmlogue Cl '
F"l
Inc New York on "lr()n Men an
oo en 1ps. loss of one-half l!our o crjl I ,
sp Onse. Fo
.
h
t assroom J ms,
,, .
•
.
. h
.
·u
ta
D "' p N
. ga director
the day, the deans and advisers of in Spanish, are be1ng s own a· were directors. ',l'here were films
Another lecture m t e senes WI s tes r • .,., • am.un • .
·
men will be taken on a tour of the local theaters, sponsored by the ahown discussions· o£ these :films, be given July 9 by Frnne New- of the Summer Session. •
campus and then entEJrtained with Modern Langungll de~artment, and c~nf~Jrences.
comb author of "Navajc> Omena
A list of all students who have
and ~aboos,. who will speak· on missed th~ assembli~s is po~ted on
11 buffet supper at the Stud~nt states Dr. F. M. Rercheville, head
tTnion building :followed by an m- of the department.
·
• ' .
·
.. the bulletm boarda Jn Hodgm hall,
fo al open-h~use at the Bast"Su Ultimn Cancion'' is being
ceremonud hfe of the Nava)o Administration building, and Stu!~ h me
"
shown today at the Mesa, featuring
.
people. Miss Newcomb, it is said, dent Union building. Information
~ J
ean reproduce :from memory more may be secured and con:ections
w ~hil: the conference is busy a famous Me:xican baritone, Dr.
with reports and discussipn 1 the Alfonso Orti~ ~irabo,
than 80 Navajo sand paintings and :made at the office of De11n Nanwives of the deans and advisers of
''Ave Sin Itumbo" will be shown
explain their significance.
ninga on Wednesday afternoons
men will be entertllined ;Friday, Monday, Tuesday, and 'Wedn~Jsday,
h d :;--t f.
. 1
July 16 Pouglns Bement, of during the summe1 tem1 from 2:16
:r.r· • f turing the popu· In t . et epa.-.men
o soc1o ogy
'
.
.
,1 k
t"
fi ld tud"es are George Washington uruvers1ty, to 6 (l c oc •
June 28 with a trip to t b e I ndlan a t th e ISBJon, ea
pueblo, 'Isleta, a tea at Presid~Jnt tar Mllxican comedian, Chat! an, .and bso~e m e;esbmg ~ a:e st~d~Jnts who has been on the staff of Golden ;::::;:::;::;:::;::=;::;:::;;:::;::::::::;
and Mrs. Zimmerman's home, fol• Andrea Palma, famous Melnean emg ma e Y gra u
· ~.
lowed by the annual banquet :for beauty, doing the rumba.
Dr. Paul Walter, Jr., l!ead of the TAPY GOES '.1'0 MEET
MEN'S SUITS
the members and their wives, at the
department announces.
OVERCOATS
Alvarado hotel, at '1 o'clock.
Keller Broadcasts In
One of these is . 11 s~rvey of the R. w. Tapy, associate professor
LADIES'
Among the spenkcrs at the three- C t 1 A
· a
San Jose commumty Just south of of electrical engineering and acten ra merle
Albuquerque. This survey is of ing head of the department, left SUITS • COATS Cash & Carty
day conference will be Deans V. I.
Moore University of '.l'e:xas; Fraser
W-ltK ll head of special interest because 8 study of Thursday as· an l·nstitutlo.nal dele& DRESSES
' R
.
•t • H E
Professor a er e er,
the snme community was made five
•t
· no department
gate to the s, p, E. E. convention
5 Percent. Extra for Delivery
Metzgar1 utgers unwers1 y, · • h U 1
Lobdell, Mnssachusetts Institute of t ~ D~ v~rs'; :C~ez also of th~ years ago. B~ goingt• ovetr thed saD?1e1 at Berkeley, California. After the
T h 1
G
D Small Kan an
· · •
'
ground some 1nteres mg ren s w.1
d th U .
;~:y~ea~~~:. College; Oti; Unive~ity facul:y, hadveCenbt~:~ be discovered, tr~nds which. 'Yill conyention he will atten
e nis ~Cree....., Washington State Col· ~niVe~mg In MeXICOt fiant t ... - apply to all outside commumtles, versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
M~
·~ • .
U • Amenca. They -wen rs o ....ex says Dr Walt~!~
Michigan, to take advanced work
Cash & Carry
lege it F:rn;:rt~· C~~:~~~w:iJ. ::; leo City th~n to Guat~ma!a, :.an A study is bei~g made of the re- in engineering.
versl Y
•
• F d H Salvador, N1caraugua, 0~ a .1ca lation of the playground program ""i=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Bartle, Kansas C1ty, Mo., re · • dnd· then returned fo Mex1co C1ty,
.
. d •
• Albu I.
U ·
'I;
f Ill" ·s· J R
to JUvem1e e1mquency 1l1
•
Do You Enjoy Studylng1
VOGUE
T:~;ti ,;,;:~h~~ Coli~;~
ac~ordipg to word recmved here querqu!l. The aim of t~is study is
not, ,j!onsult
S
'
t
C
•
E
th1s
week.
.
.
to
see
whether
the
locatiOn
of
these
D
Ch
t
F
B
bb
r
11
8
Du~i~ol~:~g~niv:s~ty
~f e~~~ne: Pr!lfessor K~ller has play~Jd .m playgroUJ\d!! nffeeta the rate of der. es er • e e
301.( E. Central
E .•A.
d. :o' n ld R Mallett Uni• t-wo concerts m Guatemala CJt)" llnquency in different partll of our
OPTO.MET.RlS'l'
Phone 3949
so .... , an
a. • ·
•
and has broadcnst from there sev- •ty
Suite 204-205, Sunshinll Bldg.

:c
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Phi Alpha Theta, honorary his•
tory fraternity, is sponsoring a
luneheon today at 12 o'clock at the
Student Union building. Admis·
sion will be 35 cents per plate. Dr,
Albert Hyma1 from the University
of Michigan, who is 011 the summer
faculty here, wilt speak on the
pr~ent European situation. 'l'h4t
luncheon is not restricted to !ratllrnity member&.

No.5

Gov. Miles Addresses Students GOVERNOR MILES
PLEDGES SUPPORT
TO TEACH CIVICS

At the regular Wednesday stuA p1cdgo that the resources of
dent 11SSembly, Dr. George P.
the state (It New Me~ico wCiuld be
Hammond presented Governor
in order to further their
John E. Miles with an autographed
copy of the book, "Narratives of
t~a,chiinv: of AmerlcaniRm and good
Ieiltiz{msl:liP to their- pupiln. climaxed
the Coronado Expedition." This
address made to ll!e summ(lr
book is tbe first o.t a series of 11 to
body of the {;niversity
be published by the University of
IIVre~lne1sda.y morning by the HonorNew Mexico Pr~Jss and comprising
,Tobn F.. Miles, governor of the
the Coronado Historical Series,
Tl!e t't::casion wnl! the weekly
presented by the C. oronado Cuarto
i
I
a:~s£>:mb'ly of the student bl)dy,
Centennial Commission.
1
Assuming that most of those
"Narratives of the Coronacio Ex-1
pedition" deals exclusively with;
his audience wete in
edul!ational profession or prethat expedition ai!d contains 30
original documents. One of the
for it, the governor spoke,
mo_st interesting _of these js from 1
as to n group of teachers.
the archives o;f Spain 11nd records 1
complimented the educators of
the trials, convictions, and sen-:
state on the great progress
tences of Coronado .and Lopez de 1
in regard to standards o:f
Cardenas, the two men chiefly
I .,,1,.,.t.ln.n he>.C durin(r the past 25
l'esponsible for the entire explora•
tion and its activities.
"Due to the crisis iaeing democThe copy presented to uuv ..,·llu.,· ·
racy in the world today," he said,
Miles WIIS autographed by mem•
"t~Jachers must nccept greater rebers of the federal and state com·
than ever before.'' He
explained that he considered the
missions on the Coronado Cuarto
Centennial.
best plaee to ovetcom<' subversive
According to one reVJew, this
elements in communities was in the
book is the most con1prehcnsive
class rooms, and he said tJ 1at he
.and authoritative history on the
been assured that the full reCoronmlo exploration to date.
soul"IJes o:f all patrlotic and civic
Dean Hammond is gen~Jral ediorga!'lizations of the state would be
tor o:f the Coronado Historical Sebehind teachers in theit: ~:fforts
ries and co-editor with Dr. Agapito ..__.....:..-'----'-'=-'~......,-..--~-·-~....._.....,~_.;:;:
inculcate principles o:f AmcriRey of this first book of •the aeries.
in their ...
-nupils,· and added
The Honorable John E. Miles, governor of New Mexico, who
Dr. J ames F u]ton Z1mmerman,
pledge that the resources of
"d t
f th
umvers1
· .,.,,
·
addressed the Summer stude_nt body Wednesday.
pres1 en o
e
•.,., 1s --------------~~-----.:------- New Mexico as a state would be
chairman of the Coronado Commisthrown into the crusade.
sion, nnd it was largely due to his
untiring support that this project
1 1
materiulized, states Dean Ham- 'T"
lJ
T
1\. T•
nto?d. Money contributed by t~e 1 0
eCiUfe I"l
1 UeS
1V
Umted Stutes Comnado Comuns.
sion
project.
• life
• of the Navajo people Mrs
Le d is ffinancing
h f' d this
• •
B1.1I Ad11ms, short story wr1ter
ml
1
a ~r ~ \;~ .:Udera eomm~~~on and author of many aea stories Newcomb it is said can rep~oduc~
an m ~. '
. ers?n, an
• u- which have appeared in Atlantic L
'
'
N
·
querque cJt1zen, who IS managmg 111 thl
d . th
•.
~rom memory more than 80 ava)o
d"'-·
a·
G
C
n·
'·
•
on y an o er magazmes, as . nd . . t•
d
•
th
•
e l,or, an
• . . lc,..enJ an exe..u•
th
•
·n t f
pam mgs an exp1am
e1r
tive officer Both of these men have we11 as m. an ?1.ogles, wl e11 0 s1gmlicance.
.
given splendid support to this cui· some of lm! eXCiting adventures -on
Mr. Adams is the hu~band o:f Dr.
R~serva.tlons for the second ex.
.
the sea, when he speaks on "lron
.
d
. . . curs10n tr1p of the summer session
tura\ phast> of the Coronado Cen• Men and Wooden Ships," at 8 Lucy Lockwood A ams, VISit~ng which will be taken to Carlsbad
tenntal, says Dean :S:ammond.
• 1n
. Rodey faculty
professor on the summer Engl1sh ,.
. t
o,c1ock T.ues day evemng
vaverns, J u1y. 6, must be ma de no
hall.
·
later than next Wednesday at the
He was born in England and ran
office by obtaining tickets
11
away ftom home to be u. sailor, he
will cost $6.20 apiece !or the
s&ys. :S:e rounded the Horn in cliptrip in a 36 passenger, air-condi·
per ship~ several t~mes. One of ~is
tioned bus, or $5.20 in a 1,6 pasmost umque expenences wae bemg
bus, for the :round tnp.
washed ovetbaard by one wave and
Deat:l J. L. Bostwick, director of
Dr. James Fulton Zimmerman, washed back by another. He said Judge Sam G. Bratton, president summer school activities, stated
president of the Universitri Judge that he had more escapes from of the Board of Regents of the Uni• that hotel rates per perSon for one
Sam G. Bratton, president of the death than he could account for. versity of New Mexico will be the night will be $1.25 with connecting
Board of Regents of the Univer- He is going to relnte some _of his
.t
k t th ' bl
t bath or shower, or $1,50 with ptisity; and Tom L. Popejoy, Univer• experiences in his lecture, which is gues spea er 11 • e assem Y nex .
bath, if there arc tw<J }lersons
sity eomproller, spent Monday in one of the series being sponsored Wednesday ,mornmg at 11 o'clock to a room, at the Crawford hotel.
Santa Fe, attending a hearing "On by- the English department eneh at the Gym.
Anyone interestlld in taking thi11
This Is an tncreilse of $14,000 over Tuesday evening during the sumUnder the direction of William trlp is urged by Delln Bostwick to
lnst year's budg~Jt. ·
mer 11ession. .
.
. Kunkel, the University summer
his ticket as soon as possible.
the 1!140-41 University budget be- The following week's lecture ill school band will furnish several
site of the bus to be taken
fore the State Fi1111nce Board. 'l'he to be given by Franc Newcomb, numbers, and possibly two accordepend upon the number wishproposed budget is $686,560, lnclud- author of 1'Navajo Omens and TO.· dion numbers will be given, stated
to go. The smaller buses ate
ing alt 1:unds at the Univeraity. boo~," who will tpeak on eeNmon• Mr. Kunket.
.air conditioned.

Bc·zz A ajJams, Author o·.c
'./ Sea 'T'ales,
L
day tghl RESERVATIONS
ere

SOON DUE fQR

s: .

OffictaIS .Altend
Budg·etHearing

BRATTON TQ SPEAK.
HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY

CARLSBAD TR.IP

:;

·-
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Interest Increasing In
Intramural Tournaments

sPANisH LE<TURE
IS ON WEDNESDAY
OF NEXT WEEK'

ELEVEN suMMER MEN
STA~T <.~TRAINING

sANDIA cAvE

DIGGING DONE

w!:c::o:;~:~~r~~~;~~ :~~:;~::' Araba~o\ogicl\1

'

excavation work
Next Wccln!asdar mght, mstead for the 0 A A
.1 t t, . .
~n Sand111 Cave ,in the mountains
f Th . "
t n ·{I , 1 1 ·
• • . PI o tammg
rt
•
urs,..ay, a •:.s o c oc ~ m
h'
no heast of Albuquerqu~ was comI n t ramura1 spor ts on the Umver- key Donnell;v Barker Clark An- o
aity campus !lre assuming the seri- der~on, and F'~rguson '
'
Room 6, of the Biology building, c~u:s;, w Jch began. Monday. ~hey pleted Monday, 11ccordi~g to Dr.
ousl)ess of l;>ig time leagues, aiJd As the re•ult of inc~easin inter Dr. Raymundo Lazo will talk in a!.e. raJtck C. Cormsh, Tom Vtctor Ji'rank C. ',Hibben, of the anthrotournament::; as men and women vie est sho~n b~ women stude:ts Mr- Spanish on "La r.rusica Y Ia Danza GJbson, Geor~e Henry Johnston,. :po)ogy departme11t of the Univerfor indiviclual and group cham· Shipkey has set aside Mo~d ; in Hiflpanoamcrica" (the music and ~ofas Morl'IS J;rgensen, Arthur sity, whg is in charge of the work.
Professor Kirk Bl"Yan, head of
pionship honors in softball, tennis, Tuesday and Friday of each w:ek dance in Spanish A.merica.) Dr, .ay or M?rgan, · r, Thomas ~ora:r:chery, badminton, and ping-pong. fo~ w~m'en who wish to play bad- La~o Is ;isiting professor from the ~s
Rob;ns~n, '£ J~ck ,Rushmg, the department of geology at HaTAt the :equest of the women, Coach minton and ping-pong. Women who Umvers1ty
Hnvana, Cuba.
s:nmanue · cht am, F;.-Qd Amos vard University, will J~rrive in 41Ted Shtpkcy says that he is start- al'll interes~ed should regist~r at L!lst o;venmg Dr. Lazo spoke on J' msR Carl ~~novan Smger, and buquerqu13 early in July to e:l(amine
ing- to"Urnaments in badminton and the woman's physical r,duca~wn de- "Culture, Economy an~ the Political tm ogers
ampson. . .
the cave .and to determine its· .age.
ping-lJong,
artment h st t d At
t Social Structure of Htspanic Amer- Others accepted for t:~:atnmg are: Excavation in recent weelts has
11
• e
·'
a e ·
ou~JJ:tmen · "
William
Roger A r b ogast , . J ames brought to light several more l!'ol.
.
,
l n t h e seconu round of the so.tt· will be !teld the latter part <Jf the 1ca.
,b~ll tournament, Ge?rgc Watts and summer session. Paddles and . These lectures are gtven m Sptm• A1mstrong, Redmond Lew1s Bar- ,sam points, lance heads made by
hts softball club JS leading the l"aclrets will be furnished b the 1sh and are sponso:red by the Mod- net, Charles Albert :Bassett, Louis the primitive occupants of the cave
other three teams, Bill Stocktcn is athletic depa-rtment. .
y
ern Language de]mrt:nent, headed Covert Bennet, Ralph Andrew more than 10,000 years ago. Two
the spark-plug of the leading team.
by Dr. F. l\:1. Xerchev!lle.
Bergquist, Allen Kenneth .Bill- point~> peculiar to the c~o>ve and
The rivalry is so close that nearly
. In Dr. Lazo's talk next Wcdnes- meyer, William Edward Black, lmown as ''Sandia points" also .have
eYery day a new team is leading
day he will trace tne origin, evolu- Herbert Earl Bowdich, John Alex- been uncovered, as well as clethe league,
.
tion, and lnstory o:£ the dance. He ander Bowman, Jr., Wl.lliam Ver- phant and bison bones.
'L'he batteries o:l' thll :four teams AJTE~'D
will giv<> SlJPCial attention and trace non Brown, Edmund Sebastian
Dr. Hibben state::; that nearly all
are: team 1-McNutt, p.; L. Claw,.,
~
the !levelonment of the dance in the Cavanaugh, Walter Samuel Chaves. of the deposits in the cave which
son, c.; team 2--Dean, p.; Fallis,
countr;e$ of Columbia, Peru, Mex·
Albert Louis Congdon, Alfred show signs of man's occupancy
c.; team 3-Blankley, p.; J. Eush- A group f1•om the University will ico, ;aml the Rio de Ia Plata -region, Edward Dittert, Carroll Albert El- have been examined, Results of
ing, c.; team ~R. Johnson, p.; attend the Institute of Latin Amer- He wlH also talk on the dances ford, Amos Robert Evans,· Frank this year's excavation at the cave
Prof. Larsen, c. Coach Shipkey ican Studies to be held at the Uni- of the Q~echera and Aztec Indians, Hunt Holmes, Jr., l!'t·ank Giles Im- will be published in a repott to be
said that. plans are being made to
't f T
t A t' J
Later 1n the. season, Senora La:~:o, bod en, Ji'rank B. Langston, Thomas prepared by Dr. Hibben and P;rofesaward a trophy to the winners of versl Y 0
exas a
us lll, u1Y 2 noted art critic, will speak on Caton Lash, Richard Pool Martin, sor Bryan.
Rex Max Mattingly, Howard Wil- The next prehistoric sites which
this tournament,
and 3, Dr. George P. Hammond, South American art.
In the tennis tournament, which dean of the graduate school anHam :Neill, William Eller Parrish, will be examined by the Univeris now underway, results are being nounces.
Willis Penninton, Ernest Eutimio sity archaeological department will
Sandoval, Alva Adams Simpson, be those found neat Tucumcari.
posted on the bulletin boards. The 'L'his will be a conference on the
William Hal Smith, Walter Hugh ~
two-way winner-loser bracket will economic and political situation iu
show the results of each day's con- the Western Hemisphere and prob·
JSanceklling, James William Syme, ~ Ask to Hear the
tests. Mr. Shipkey says that the lems arising as a result of the war
Xercheville Thomas, and
first and the second rounds of this in Europe. Among those attend___
Philip. Charles Whitener.
LATEST SONG
tournament mu~t lie finished by the ing will be Dean Hammond, Dr; F. Thre¢ prizes were awarded the
Ground and flight instructions
IDTS
end of this wee!;. He advises con· M. Kercheville, head of the depart• Alpha Alpha cbapter of Delta Phi began last Monday. Thirty stutestanb;! to arrange for their own ment of modern languages of the Delta, national honorary a:rt fra- dents are being trained by the Cutg:.mes.
.
University; Dr. Thomas C. Don- ternity sponsored on this campus ter Flying Service and ~fteen at
the
In the first round Valdez meets netJy, of the government depart· by F. Edward Del Dosso at the no:1- the old Albuquerque airport. All
Slattery, Noeding meets GaUegher, mcnt; and Dr. Agapito Rey, profes- tional convention held June 17-19 students are studying' civil air regREIDLING MUSIC
Lopez meets D. George, and Me- sor of Spanish in Indiana Univer- at lawn State College Ames Iowa. ulations now and are also receivCOMPANY
Donald msets J. Logan. In the sec- sity, whp is :in Albuquerque uoing Miss :r.rary Helen Grahl 'repre- ing from 30 to 40 minutes :ilight
Ph.987
406 West Central
ond round the following m9n should research work for the Coronado sented. the active chapter and Miss lessons every day, states Edwin
arrange to meet the winners of the Commission.
Bel'sy Ross rcpresenterl the alumni Frost Sme1lie, head of the civil
first round: Kiel, Apodaca, Moll, In connection with this confer- group.
aeronauticnlpilots' tra1ning course. ._...._.......-."""""~-~..,...i."W......,I'I."III
Frederick, Stockton, Autry, Ship· cnce there will be a meeting o£ the Besides being one of the three
Southwest Committee on Latin perfect chapters, the local achieved RAIN DOES DAMAGE
HEIGHTS
American Culture (U July 1.
notice because a book on "Animal
SHOE SHOP
Dean Hammond and family re- Dra'"ving," by John Skenping, was
--turned Monday :£rom Havana, given an award as the best secre- Due to the heavy rains hr.>re SatInvisible Half-soling
Cuba, w~ere the dean attended ~he tary's book, "l!'igure Drawing," by urday night several buildings on
All Work Guaranteed
lnternatuJnnl Rotary Convention. lain :Macnab, was chosen as the the campus either had ftooded
With much enthllsiasm and en- The Hammonds toured the eastern best treasurer's book and a Xan- ~asements or leaking roofs. The
Custom Made Boots
joyment expressed on the J.lart o£ states, visiting' Miami, Florida; dinsk~ print was sec~nd in attain- hb~ary basement was flooded, damFIT GUARANTEED
those present, 143 students of the Washington, D, 0.; and in Vir- ment.
agmg a few magazines which were
A dinner on the tirst nirtht of the to be bound, and putting the elevasummer llChool student body at- ginia, Tennessee, ilnd Oklahoma.
tended the first cnmpus sing of the
convention was sponsord t.y the tor. out of action. The dining hall
106 S. Cornell
_1
LICENSE
Unive:sity of. New .Mexico chapter ce hng leaked, thus causing the
Phone 552l•J
summer session, Friday, .June 211
1
with Dean J. L. Bostwick, dirt!ctor 1540 940
at whlch Indtan prmts made by a P aster~t~o~f~a~ll~in~·;.s~ev~c~r~a~J~p~la~c~c~s·=~~~~~~~¥.§~~¥-~~~· ·
of summet· school activities1 lend- PLATES ARE LOCATED former member of the group were
ing the singing of well-known favused as favors.
orites from 7!30 to 8:30 at the
Paul Gonzales and Alfonso 0. Th~ec mel'.tbers of the local chap·
de Boca are 400 miles apart, at ter are listed in Delta Phi. Delta's
Campus grove.
Aitl.r the refreshments, which least their automobile license plates "Who's Who.', They are F'. Edward
were iee cream bars, were "Served, are numbered 1940 and 1540.
. del Dosso, counselor of the Univer- I
the group met at the Student Union
This £ace was brought to light sity chapter; w. MeL. Dunbar,
ballroom ior dancing to the music toiiliy when tne Coronado Cuarto dean of the College of Fine Arts;
bolt.
Centennial Commission checked the and Teofillo Tafoya, pi'esident o!
The studl!nt body summer school New 1\rexico Motor Vehicle Depart- Ute clmpter for next yea!',
1
activitiP.s comm1ttee, assisted by ment to 1\nd out who hnd the Ji.
I)enn Bostwick, were in general cense plates that,brlng out the CorPE;arl A•. Ludy, visiting instruccharge of arrangements.
o.nado theme dunng the Centennial tor of home economies, spent last -~
year, namely }llates 1640·1940.
week-end in 1>ortliles.
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Fray Angelico Chaves Charms University Officials Frieda Lawrence To Talk Here·
Audience With Poetry Reading Are Hosts To· Meet On English Lectures Program
Of Deans of Men
Lawren~e,

"A poet of real promise," seemed
to be the unanimous opinion of the
large nll.dience whjch Jistened· Tues..
day night in Rodey hall to a young
Francisc!ln friar, Fra-J Angelico
Chaves, of Pena Blanca, read various verse selections of his .writing.
A h
f tw
bl' h d b k
''Cl ~~ ~r. 0 th So P~ 15 ~ t' 00 sf
0
e ldn "Ne uMn, ~coTe~ :onho"
poems, an
ow exulo np yc ,
three short stories an illustrator
and mural painter 'Fray Angelico
im ressed his list~ners neverthcles~ with hi~ literary h~mility and
'e·ty n• well as with his genmod " ' "
eral possession · of those qualities
He exp!Rined that he took no the~

of, and feeling for, words-especiFrieda
noted widow of she arranged for prod,uction beally English words.
D. H. Lawrence, is. to spealt here fore the cameras 'of some of LawEngli~h he declared to be the
--on either JulY' 16 or 28, probably renee's novels.
best possible language for poetry.
Dr. J. F'; Zii?merm:.n, presid.~mt the earlier date, states Dr, T. M.
Dr. Pearce says that in her letThe romance languages, he said, of the Umversity o£ 1-few Mexico, :Pearce, chairman of the University ter to him, in which she .informed
were too musical of themselves, but ga,ve the address of WP.lcome at the English department, who has se- him oi' he:r availabihty for a speakthe beauty of English had to be opening of th~ three-day. c~nfer- cured 1\:Irs. Lawrence's appearance ing date !Jere, she stated that she
mined The number of del'ived ence of the National Assomatwn of in connection with the series of had sroken fo1· the rurlio while she
words 'in English and the derivative Deans and Advisers of Ivlcm, Thurs- Tuesday night lectures being span- was i~ Hollywood and would use
meanings added greatly to a poet's day mal'lllllg at the Hiltp~ ho~el, soi·efl by the department.
here the same mntedal as used on
.
h
with flean V. L. Moore, Umversity
.
h
b
h
use of the Iangu!lge, he t ought.
. .
Partner m one of t e nota le ro· t at occaswn.
1
The ~elections he read, all from of Tef' s: g!vmg the r~p!msef th mances of the passing ge11el'!ltion,
DougIns Bement, author 11nd edhis "Clothed in the Sun," were conFol uwmg the mee ·. ngs 0
e world traveler, and anther in her it or, oru::inally announced as :filling
sldered to well illu~trate his facility day, the deans and advisers o£ men own right, Mrs. Lawrence !mows the July Hi date, !Jrobably will be
with poetic use of English words, took a to•lr 0 the c~tnhlNlbs affndt. then intimately, as perhaps does no one secui•ed for. the altornate date with
an d h'IS au d'1encc spont aneous1Y were eute~·tnmed WI
t U u. 11b e'ld'sup- e1se, th e l't
1 crary warld of t 11e t'1mes Mrs. Lawrence, s ta t cs lJ r. p earce.
broke into applause on several oc-~l'er at.thll Stu~en
IIJ!Nl Uih mg, preceding, during, and immediately
. -..
followed oy an 1n£orma open- ouse ft
th
ld
s· th
or~ .of poet'?' as a basis for his caswns.
aL tho home of Deau .r. h Bast- ~Pa~~ of ehe;o~usb;;:~r.in ;~:~ sh: LU~'(H[QU
. £
wr1tmg but simply Wl'ote as best he
wick1 vice-president of the associa- h .b
•
'
1"1.
1"1
·
n
1
could. He believes the chief chartion and host dean for the confer- as ~en mvo ve~ m.. hl:equentdcohz;- HQ~'ORING
ncteristic of his work to be a sense
tr()versy concernmg 1m an
IS
,..,
ence.
writings. ·
With· more wives of the delegates
from
A 1unc h eon m
:--h
th
•f.:hP
• has :returned recently
·
onor of G. overnor
__
attendmg the
conference
an Hollywood to her Kiowa Ranch at J h E M'l
h Id w d d
ever before, a variety of entertain- San Christobal and unconfirmed o n • . S I esRwas led h lei niets ay
·
·1
·• t t d · f
'
noon m ara ayno s a .
was
Dr• Thomas C· Donnelly• asso • ment, which
w!l cons1s o ay 0 a reports from Hollywood's many ·
b th . f d f
th f "I
c!a.te r rl!ersor of govcmment and trip to the Indian pueblo, Isleta, a columnists have it that while there given IabL e taoo ht
Me a~~~
c•tJzenship, was the guP.~c speaker tea at Dr and 111rs. Zimmerman's
.
·
group,
. • ug
Y
rs. .1z
of the Srhoolmaaters Giub, which home foll~wed by the annual ban- WATI'R SAFETY COURSE
abeth P. Simpson. Those nttendmg
' •
"
the luncheon w:re: Gove.rnor and
What appears to be a possible met Wedne~day evening at G.•15 quet 'for the members and their
.
!\Irs. John E~. Mtles, Prestdent and
. - - .nucleus of a local mountain climb- o'clock in the Dining hnJ1. D1•, Don- wives at the Alvarado hotel at 7
m watl'r safety mstruc- Mrs. J, F. Zimm. erman, Dean and
ing club is indicated In the follow- nelly talked on the European situ- 0 ,c1oc k, h as been p 1anne d un der th e t' A course
'll b Jf d b th A
•
d
d
ing reporf presented to the Lobo ation. A. R. Wood presided, and direction of Mrs. J. L. Bostwick, Jon Rw~ C e o ~I·~ 1~ t ~0 ~~rl- Mrs. ;;· :· Ha~m~n ' SDe;n Nan.
this week by one of the biologists M. E. Linton was program chair- chairn\an of entertainment for the c~n et thro~str' .u Y ·t o I' mTh~- ~rs. , • Farns, rds. M. . J aLnman Miss Carol Froid of the .
f d
t
sJVe, a
e mversJ Y poo ·
JS nmga, and Dean an
rs, • .
involved.
•
~
. w1ves o e1ega es.
·
1 t th
h B
•k
"F'
b'101 · ts (H 0 T 1
music department entertamed With
d course IS open on Y o . ose w o ostw1c .
•Ive
ogJs
• • ay or, . .
t'
'
Tomorrow the deans and a - have senior life saving certificates.
.
f
d th i
.
w'II
-.-------Robert Spensley, Fred Worman, VIO1m se1eo Ions.
VI~Ors o men an
e r ~I:'es . 1 The classes will be held from 6 to ATTEND 1\IEE'C,ING
Mary Worman, and Dorothy Mordnve to Sa.nta Fe to VlSit rums 8 o'cloclt d&ily. John Dolzadelli,
•
gan) took a 17 mile sojourn into (
and missions and attend the Cora- 110
. l'f
Dr. S. P. Nanmnga and Dr. J. W.
. •
. t. b'
the depths and heights cif Sandia
nado Ccarto Centcnnial'celebration ~ IS .ndowth et'lCllmhg semohr I e s~v- Diefendorf, of the University deS d
J
•
• mg. sa1
a a t ose w o are mrt
f . d t'
tt d d
.
Moun t am, un ay, une 16' m
which will climax the thr~c-day con- te t d 11 d . I'1 'h) t 0 t k th pa ment o e uca lon, a en e
search of Serpentcs, Lacertilia, and
ference.
r~s e ~ tre.~' ~ ~· a e e tbe secondury North Central Assoother flora and fauna of New
--•
wa er sa ~ ms c Ion ~aurae ciation meeting in Las Cruces
•
should see h. 1m or :phone h1m as Tuesday, Wednesday, and ThursMexlco.•
Dr. George P. Hammond, dean
VEYOR
bl
"Starting at Juan Ta~o- canyon of the graduate school, urges that SOCIAL SUR
soon as pass! c.
day. Dr. Nanninga and Dr. Diefenat 10:30 o'clock, they climbed tho all candidates for the master's de- ARRIVES FOR WORK
~
dorf returned to this city yesterLa Luz trail to the rim, taking sev- gree who need to take oral examin--PROPOSE CHESS TOURNEY
day morning.
era) rest periods enroute, returning ations during the present session Dr. I. M. Weckler, a social an--,
~=::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=:::::==;
to their car at 6 o'clock. About sM him immediately regarding thropologist, from the University
G. H. Sanborn, summer session
MEN'S SUITS
two miles up the trail they encoun- their examining committees. Ac- of Chicago who is spending the student, is interested in organizing
OVERCOATS •
tered a 12 Inch Crotophytus col~ cording to figures released by Dean remainder ~f the summer making a chess tournament. He requests
LADIES'
..,
laris, which bit one of the party. Hammond's office, between 25 and a community survey in New l\1ex- all those interested in entering to
This specie of the Lacertilia while 35 students will complete their leo, arrived in Albuquerque last notify Coach Ted Shipkey or him. SUITS - COATS
.
vicious, is not poisonous. The flora work for masters' degrees during week. He has not definitely picked His address is Campus box 58.
& DRESSES Cash & Carry
collection was neglected on the way this session, and only 10 of these the community for his survey, but
·
·
5 Percent Extra for Delivery
up, but on the return trip some 15 have made arrangements for their it will probably be a town above
See the
species of native plants were col- oral examinations.
Santa I•'e states Dr. Paul Walter,
lected. These included: Fragaria
Jr. head ~f the sociological departVARSITY SHOP
vesca, Barberis fendlerii, Verbas~ the Hudsonian and Transitional, m:nt of the University with
for Styled Permanents and
cum thapsus, Verbena incisa, Mac- where they were caught in a slight whom Dr. Weckler discus~ed his
Styled Hair Cuts
chaeranthera tanacetifolia, Fran- precipitation, !11 taking a short cut .plans.
·
Our
Cash & Carry
seria acanthicarpll (which were a to the car, one of the party slid into ii;;;;:;;;v;:,:::;;,;;:;;.:.;,;:;;M:,:::;;;,;;.:.;,;:;;;w
Summer
Makeup
nuisance), Eolia multiradiata, Ma- an Opuntia which caused her a
Is A WOW!
bonia aquifolia, and a great deal of great d cal of discomfort for sevKODAK AS YOU GO
VOGUE
Free Demonstration
eral days.
Aquilegia canadensis.
Let Us Finish Your Pictures
HENRY DAVIS
CLEANERS
"About half way up the trail, "1t was s beautiful trip, and
Manager
after resting and eating lunch at though the . party was extremely
3014 E. Central
Phone 3949
105 Harvard
Phone 28S3
a spring resplendent with a falls, tired when the last step was taken,
CholorphyPeae and Bryophtes, in they nre willing to make the trip
the upper transitional zone, the again in search of more spedparty was molested by a Cyano- mens.''
-------cephalus cyanocephalus, which
THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
412-414 E. Central Ave.
s'!reamed at them, but did not The German Club met on ThursOpposite Public Library
attack.
day avening at the home of Prof.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Is Now Open-· Opposite Campus on Central
"Reaching the rim at 3:45 o'clock, Clinton C. H. Koch, who resides at

1

!

GIV"[U
GOVERNOR

DONN, EllY ADDRESSES
SCHOOLMASTERS CLUB

LOCAL STUDENTS
CLIMB SANDIAS
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dd f M
an i ates or asters
Urged To Arrange Exams

11
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Hats

the party encountered a Pituophis 5oJ1~5~N~o~rt~h~U~n~i~v~e~rs~ity~.:;:::::::::;:::~~=====::::::=:::::=~
sayi. This was indeed an excep- -;
tiona] find as it was the first one
THE FASHION DRESS COMPANY
recorded for such a high altitude.
408 West Central
Phone 967
"After viewing the Rio Grande
Valley for about 30 minutes, they
The Greatest Sale of Beautiful Formals
started the return trip. Leaving the
Ever Attempted in Albuquerque
Canadian Zone, they went through
Highlights of New York and California Fashions

at 50% off

Do You Enjoy Studying?
U not, consult

Dr. Chester F. Bebber
OPTOMETRIST

Slllte 204-206,
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Dinner Dance To Be Held
In Dining Hall Tonight

CARLSBAD TRIP
SCHEDULED FOR
SPEAKS TUESDAY
With candlelight, daisies, and TOMORROW
green leaves for decorations, the
.
ON NAVAJOS
University Dining Hall will be
"0. ccult Powers of the Nav·a;o
"
:Medicine :Man" ls to be the topic
(>f .·a Ier;ture by Franc Newcomb,
II!Jthor of many books and magazine artie! es on ceremonial life and
.sand paintings of the Navajo people, which will be given Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock in Rodey hall
in connecti(ln ·with· the se!ies of
Tuesday night lectures being spansored by the English department.
Mrs. Newcomb will illustrate her
lecture with sand painting sketches.
Mrs", Newcomb's latest publication is· "Navajo Omens and Ta•
-boos."
·
The following week's lecture is
to be given by. Frieda Lawrence
noted widow of D. H. LawrenCle, '
The concluding lecture of the
Tuesday night programs will be
given July 23 by Douglas Bement,
t~uthor and editor.

TEACHERS' COLLEGES
TAKE ACTION TO
RAISE STANDARDS
Four year~: of college work for
elementary certificates and fivo
Ye ars fo· r secondary certificates is
one of the recommendations made
.
by. representatiVes
of t eac11er edu. · t't. .
f A' ·
Ok
nzona,,.. cat1on ms 1 utions o
lah oma, Ar k ansas, an d New -'"exico, meeting in Las Cruces last
Tuesday, Wednesda.y and Thursday,
Dr. S. P. Nanninga and Dr. J, w.
Diefendorf reprcsenthig this University. The North Central Assodation sponsored the meeting to
consider the problems of teacller
education and certification.
They agreed in all four states to
recommend to their state education
boards and state legislatures the
following for improvement of
teacher education and certification
states Dr. Nanninga: Eliminatio~
of Jlfe certilicates; better system of
certificate renewal; teacher tenure
laws· some uniform method to be
adopted in all four states by the
teacher training institutions to se·
lect candidates for teacher training· requirement of four years of
coll~ge work for elementary certification five years for bigh school.
'

transformed into a summer setting
tonight at 6:80 o'clock for the
fo1·mal dinner-wmce to be given
for all summer school students
eating regularly at the dining hall
and faculty members and. guests.
E. W. Barlt will be toastmaster
for the dinner, with toasts to be
given by Dean s. P, Nanninga, director of sum:mer school, Dean J.
L, Dostwick, director of summer
schooi activities, and Mi!;uel Romero, student body president.
D•Jriag the evening a floor show
will be given with Mr. Baril playi11g se· t!ral •Jumoers on the aeco'dian, accompanied by Marvin Roberts, ,and three 1\fexican dances,
Jarabe 'l'apatio, Las Chiapanacas,
and C!mrcerias, given by Louise
Bemis, assisted by Nato Hernandez and four members of the folk
dancing class.
Guests will be Dr. and Mrs.
Nanningu, Dean and Mrs, Bostwick, 1{. C. Harder, Miss Wilma
Shelton, l\lrs. Elizabeth Simpson
and son, Ralph, Mrs. Myrtle Green:field, iiiiss AJm Wilcox, llfrs Leo
Gleaves and son, Bllly, Miss Mary
Tl!ompson, and Miss Elizabeth
Elder.
.
Music for the dance will be fumished by Nato Hernandez and his
orchestra.

DR. LAZQ SPEAKS
NEXT THuRSDAY

.
Dr. Raimundo L~zo will speak
n;xt ~hursday n~ght at. ::30
o clock m room 6, Biology buddmg,
on ''Hispan~c Ame:ic;a,n Literature,"
Dr. Laze IS a V1~1tm~ professor
here from the Umvers1ty of Havana, Cuba.
Last Wednesday evening Dr.
Lazo talked on "The .Musie and
Dance in Spanish Amer1ca.'.,
In Dr. Lazo's talk next Thursday
he will give c.onsideration to what
constitutes in American literature
the continuation of the Spanish
form, and will present a panorama
of the Colonial period. He will
discuss the book, "La Araucana"
by Erzilla Y Zuniga, and the writings of two authors, Juan Ruiz de
Alarcon, and Sor Juana Inez de Ia
Cruz, . outstanding woman writer
Qf the Colonial period.
These lectures are given in
TO 1\IHET THURSDAY
Spanish anrl are sponsored by the
The Christian Science Organiza- Modem Language ·. Departm?nt,
tion will hold il regular meeting headed by Dt•, F. 1\:I. Kerchev111e.
Thursday, .lu!y 11, at 7:30 o'clock
in the basement lounge of the Stu- NATIONAL MEETING HERE
d11nt Union building. Mr. Gerald
The next national convention of
Fjsher will be in charge, and all Delta Phi Delta, national honorary
students interested are invited to art fraternity spon~ored .on this
attend.
campus by F. Edward Del Dosso,
Another meeting will be held on will .be held at the University of
July lB.
New 1\!cxico in 1942.

W'th
1
a 16-passenger bus reserved, students of the summer
session will leave tomorrow at l
o'clcck for the second excursion
trip of the summer session to visit
car15b 11d caverns.
Dean J · L. B os t w1c
· k, d'Irector of
summer school activities, stated
that hotel rates per person for one
night will be $1.25 with connecting
bath or sh.ower, or $1.50 with pl'ivate bath, if there are two pel·sons
to a room, •at the Crawford Hotel.
He also stated that the trip through
the caverns would be free to all
students and faculty mPmbcrs.
Anyone else inte1·ested in going
may obtain tickets from the personnel office for $5.20 apiece in the
16-passenger bus, or $6.20 in a 3Gpassenger, air-conditioned bus, today before 12 o'clock.

Phi Alpha Theta lists
Lunch and Business Meet
Phi Alpha Theta, national history fraternity, is sponsoring another luncheon, Friday, July 12.
Dr. Joha Caughey, of the University of California, and on the summer faculty here, will address the
group
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Dean Hammond's o.ffice also a~nounces thnt there Will be a bus1·
nc~s meeting of Ph! Alph~ Theta,
Friday, July 6 n_t ~ o cl~ck, m _R~om
221 of the Adm1mstrabon buddmg.
p·

RODEOS DRAW 1\IANY
FROM CAJ\lPUS ON 4TH
Many summer session students
and faculty members attended rodeos and other fourth of July celebrations over the state. :Rodeos
were held at Carlsbad, Silver City,
Elida, Fort Sumner, Grants, Estancia, Mosquero, Cimmaron, and elsewhere.
.
Birdie Bryan, horseback riding
instructor at the University, took
part in tl1e rodeo at Fort Sumner',
Jane Whitesides, summer school
student, was ehail'lnan. of the rodeo
at Grants.
.
NEW PLANES HERE
Tl1ree
·
' p 1anes are m
•
new a1r
service at the Albuquerque air
ports in connection with thll C.A.A.
training,, A nmv Elscomb plane is
at the old air port and two new
Taylorcrafts at the new air pot't,
states Edwin F. Smellie, University
director of C.A.A. training.

No.6

J. Frank Dobie To Speak

JUDGE BRATTON
WARNS STUDENTS
J, Frank Dobie, noted southwestern writer and author of "Cor- TO PREPARE
onado's Children," will speak at the
During Coronado Congress

Southwestern Literature session of
the Coronado Congress to be held
August 13-15 on the University
campus, states Dr, T. M. Pearce.
Mr. Dobie writes southwestern
folk lore and has made many permanent contributions to literature
such as, ''Vaquero of the Brush
Country" and "Tongue of the
Mounties.''
Dr, Pearce expects Oliver La
Farge, Paul Horgan, and others
to be present.
·

TAOS .PRQJ ECT
SELECTS REID

"Th'IS IS
· no t1me
· for us to become
hysterical and disturbed, but to resolve individually and collectively
to find our way and make possible
.
,,
t 0 0 th era our f orm 0 f d emocracy,
sa1'd Judge .Sam G· B ratton, presl-.
dent of tl1e Board. of Regents of the
University of New Mexico, at the
assembly Wednesday, in the gym,
H' f 1•
th t U 'ted
11
IS ee mg was
ru
States wouldn't be drawn into a
military conflict with Europe, but
would take part in an economic
conflict, which the students he add1·essed in the assembly should be
more interested in as a group
which can do much to solve these
world problems, since the outcome
of such problems will depend on
the people of our country, not
alone the congressmen and other
officials in our government.
- Judge Bratton stated that his
convictions were that it isn't neecssary for us to send men to Eur·
ope to fight for an European cause
now or ever, but it is our responsibility to lead others to see the
value of democrt.cy, which gives us
freedom nnd provides for a happier
place to live and develop a strong
nation.
To climax his address Jud e
g
Bratton asked the students the
question, "Are we r.eady to sncri. the economic conflict that
fi2e m
.1
s to come in order to keep democracy in tl1e' United States?"

Last Saturday the executive committee of the Taos education project elected Prof. J. T. Reid as
resident full-time director. Prof.
Rci.d is associ~te professor of e~ucatiOn aud , director of extensiOn
her.e. H_e wJll be rep~aced at the
Umvel'SJty f~r 11 period of three
years, accordmg to Dr. Paul Wa~te r, head of the department of soc1o1ogy,
Last Saturday the executive committee also elected Dr. S. P. Nanninga, director of the summer session, as its permanent chairman.
Other persons on th e execut'lVe
committee of the Taos project are:
Dr. L. S. T'Jreman, h ead of t 11e d e.
d
.
pa:rtment of ·e1ementai'Y
e ucation
·
p f A L
a t t he U mvers1ty;
ro . . .
Campa, professor of Spamsb; Dr.
Paul Walter, Jr., head of the department of sociology; and Tom L.
Popejoy, comptroller.
The Taos project is financed by
the Carnegie Foundation. It is a
thr!!C:;Year program in adult and
"
community education and will inThe program at the next gen•
elude all of Taos county according eral assembly will be entirely muto Dr. Walter.
'
sic~!," ~nnounces .William ~unkel,
Umvers1!y band director. ;t'h1s proLIBRARIAN CALLS
gram ~dl feature surpnse numNOTICE TO YUCCAS
bers, miXed chorus of summer stu~ents, an~ euch outst~nding vocalThe campus yuccas are in bloom! 1sts. and mstrumentahsts as Caro]
These five gigantic plants across ~r01d, Karl Burg, and Frank. Donfrom the Fine Arts building are lm.
perhaps the state's finest speci· The summer students' mixed
mens of Yucca radiosa.
chorus will make its appearance
On March 14, 1927, the New with numbers not yet announced.
1\fexico State Legislature passed Other numbers on the program Mr.
the bill maldng the yucca the state Kunkel would not tell, choosing to
flower and chose the variety planted surprise the students. The summer
on the campus so many years ago, school band may be expected to
On the bulletin board in the Ii- pull a few numbers from its surbrary there are pictures of the prise br~g-,
campus yuccas showing t!Jeh• variMr .Kunkel said that he recently
ous stages of growth and a list of received a descriptive overture a
'
art'1c1es on t h esc "Ve1as de D'1os" composition which commemorates
or the "candles of the Lord."
the Co1·onado Cuarto Centennial
.
coniposed and scored by William L:
GOES TO SANTA FE .
Graves Jr,, of Aspen, Colo,, who
Miss Peal Ludy, visiting home was in attendance here last sumeconomics Instructor, attended the mer. "It is likely that we'll play
Coronado Cuarto Centelmial cele· it at the twilight band concert "
bration in Santa Fe last Saturday. he said,
'

MUSICAL PROGRAM IS
LISTED FOR ASSEMBLY

